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Book Binding

fortifying Tlan Tain and
communioetloti with the forta
and arsenale. Tien Tain. It a bekeved,
la being rearmed with gtina of the high-eclass.
Reelprorlty Treaty with German
Washington, July 14. The prealdent'
proclamation on the German reopro4ty
agreement haa been mad public
on which Germany aeourea reducTha preskknt
tion ar enumerated.
name aa apedflc reduction that provided in th third aectlon of the Ding ley
tariff Mil. Th proclamation aaya
concession and reduction
have been aecured from Germany.
estab-nahine-

force

OFDEHLS!

T

BEATERS

n

Details of Horrible Massacre at Pekin.

Ar-ticl-

and
Tortured
Foreigners
Outraged by Chinese.
.

Americans Win Athlet
ic Contest at Paris.
Cape Colony Against Inde
pendence of Boers.

He oaielal Mews.
Waahington, July 14. Tha ttusslan
Czar of Russia Moved to Tears by embaaey her received no information Gold Democrats Determined to
of the killing of th Ruaalan minister
Nominate a National Ticket.
at Pekin. Th official do not discredit
the Dispatches.
th report, hut say th Ruaalan ar
under th same dlaadvantaga a th
other power in getting telegraphic InFIRST CENSUS BULLETIN.
RECIPROCITY
WITH GERMANY.
TREATY
formation from Pekrln. They think If
this prove true it will entirely and
very aertoualy alter th whol situation.
Paria, July 14. Tha American a,b- Chic (to, July 14. A diepatcfc to the
letea, fresh from their victories In Lont'Mneee Meaeage
lUconl from Ht. lVtenbuig, July 11, via
Waahington. July 14 The Chinese don, won th oiny two event decided
I'srla, July 14, says: The cutr ha rey
and secured leanng places In all
ceived with groat motk)n ttie dreadful miniater haa sent a cable dwpatoh to
.lptalls of the catastrophe at Pekin. th Taotal of hang Tung, telling him th triala which took place on th open
Tear course! down his majesty'
that th American government ia ex- ing day of tb world's amateur cImud- the-a he mJ the cablegram from ceedingly anxioua aa to th fat of Min- pionamps. held under tha auspice of
Admiral Alexwff, at Port Arthur, con- uter Cong-t- an- - requesting him to ca- th exposition. Th Americana started
firming- the horrible details of the
ble any Information he may hav on by winning the first heat in the 110
of M. de Glera, which merely that point. Thla t In addition to tha metre hurdles, and places In the other
In the form of rumor, had a ready cablegram he forwarded on Wednesday two heat, which they converted into a
complete victory in the final beat, winreached Itunia, The admiral dectaree at the request of Secretary Hay.
ning th first, second and third places,
that Mie Kumlnn envoy waa dracvwl
Tina they followed up by winning- th
turned the Balldlag.
throurh the streets by lioxera, Insulted,
Washington. July 14. Th Japaneae first and second places in the 100 metre
beaten, tortured and even thrown into
a (rent kettle and boiled to death. Then legation received a dlnpatch from th fiat race, Th American won two heats
tlio remains were thrown to the dor. miniater Of foreign affaire, stating that out of three in th (00 metres fiat race,
When De Oiere waa being dbrposed of. after th German miniater waa ahol at all three heat In th 400 metres flat
a fan&tlo mob danced around the oal. Pekin, the German marine mad an as- race and both heat in th 4U0 metres
droit. Madame de Uler. Admiral Alex- - sault upon tha taung II yamen and hurdle race. They also have three out
left' advk-edeclare, suffered a fate burned tha building. The dispatch goes of five men who qualified for final In
th broad Jump and three In th leading
worse than cUth and waa beaten and Into th affair in detail.
placea out of five qualifying for tba
tortured with aharp aticka until life waa
finals In tb shot putting, while Shel
BIO DAM AUK BUT.
extinct. Lunation officials are said to
don will represent th United Statea
fiendishly until
have been tortured
Zelger Sues lor Stabbing a Ped- In the remaining event, dlscua throw
death ended thwr suffering. De Olen thal-lepering, which, Judging from
dler' Hnrfte.
and the legation officials resisted des
It likely to b th only event
perately and the brave bodyguard kill
In th diet rlct court yestcrdsy Job formance,
th American will fail to carry oft out
ej many of the attacking mob. In the Martinet, through hi attorney,
sight event In which they
th
mldat of hia torturea, the envoy ia aald
Wallace, filed a big damage oftarted.
to have heroloally proclaimed him faith uit. He aaka $4,100 from Charlea
tn Christianity, encouraged by hia wife,
th proprietor of th Zelger hotel,
Refused lloer Independence.
who ao aoon ahared ha martyrdom.
for an alleged assault and for attack
Cap Town, July 14. Replying to a
"ount Iamwlorf received the friends of ing hi bora with a knife.
deputation of hia constituents
Me murdered one at the foreign office
The petitioner allege that the defend W. P. Schrelnsr, former premier of
and unfolded to them the tragic story. ant mad a ruah at him with an lc Cap
Colony, refused to support the deThe scenes of frcnaled terror and Brief pick and a knife and that when h mand for unimpaired Independence of
that followed were unapeakable. The reached the street, turned hia atten th Boar republics but said he thought
building of the foreign office waa be- tlon Co Martinet' horse, brutally stab they
should retain a certain amount of
sieged by excited throng and St.
bing it with a knife in th aid. Mar- Independence. II added that he would
Immela full of lamentation.
tinet claims that hia bora haa been not support th policy.
diately after Alexieff'a dlepetch waa re- rendered utterly useless and waa raa
ceived, the cxar ordered the cabinet and acnably worth 70. He further insist
riret tenant Hulletln.
council of atate to go Into session at that Mr. Zeiger waa th aggressor and
Washington, July 14. The ceniu ofOIK'f.
givthat he, Martinet, had only oalled at fice issued tb first bulletin
tha hotel to set! aom supplies that he ing ths population of th District of
Nut Confirmed.
waa peddling through the at rests.
Columbia at 171,311. an increase alnc
St. Petersburg, July 14. It I offlclally
Wednesday tha cat of the stabbing the last cenau of 48,321, or tO.M per
stated here that no official confir of tha bona came up before Judge cent,
mation haa been received of th killing Spencer and Mr. Zeiger plsad gutty to
Ovid Democrat Ticket.
of De Oiera in Pekin.
the chargs of maiming a dumb animal
New York. July 14. A committee of
and was fined 2S and cost. Th civil
issued a oall ir
Mttniminel to Pekin.
proceeding tn th oaae hav now been, goM deniecraita y
I long Kcg, July M. Ia Hung Chang instituted.
a meeting in una city on Juiy u, to s
th best method of placing in nomyesterday received urgent telegraphic
Martinet make a living peddling
It ia reported that poultry and vegetablea around the ination a third ticket for president and
tummum to
The treeta. On Friday, th th .net.. Mar- vice president, upon ths plan of "de
he will proceed north
Chinese agree tlvat lii abaenc ia cer tinet say he stopped in front of th nouncing and combatting the fallacies
tain to lead to trouble in Canton.
Zelger restaurant and aaked them to nd unconstitutional creeds of both
buy some chickens, and the waiters re- ths old par tie." Th call i signed byfr'ator the Hasera.
ferred him to the steward. In quest of tie gold democrat of New York. MassWashington, July It. Secretary the latter Martinet statea that he went achusett. New Hampshire and
Hay received an undated diapatch from Into the kitchen and there encountered
Ooodnow, at Hhanghai. the proprietor, who ohaaed him out and
I'oneul Gent-ra- t
Foreigner, all Murdered.
atatlng that the governor of Honon then attacked the horse a he alleges In
New York. July 14 A Shanghai dis
Shan rl hua issued a proclamation fa bis petition.
aaya
patch, published her
vorable to the boxer. Ilonan Bhan Ki
Jt ia understood that Mr. Zeiger exShener, director of telegraphs.
Prince
north-weia a province lying immediately
plain that he had no desir whatever haa communicated a message to the
of Hhanghal and between that to hurt the animal. He only intended consul here, announcing the murder of
pekin.
city and
to make the Mexican go out and tried th foreigner at Pekin, laying the
to punch tha horaewuhthehandle of the blame on the
general, Tung
Fortifying Tien Tain.
ice pick to make it mov on. El Paso Fuh Siang,"
St. Petersburg, July 14 A diapatch Times.
Th message says that Tung, enraged
from KharbarouHk, dated July 12, eay
by th defence made by theBrltlsh lega
Wool Market.
that the international council of war
St. Louis, July 14. Wool Steady and tion, ordered the .javy gun to fire,
held at Tien Tein decided for the pree-n- t
dcmoltahing the legations and set tint
to con line U effort to the allied unchanged.
th ruin in flames. Th reault waa the
annihilation of th foreigners.
-
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Pat-trao- n

Zat-ge- r,

4 and tha east well rehearsed. It will
b a magnificent performanoa. On account ot th immense trouble and car
taken with each performance, tha different plays will be given two and thre.
production a.
For next week' program will be;
Monday and Tuesday, "In Old
Wednesday and Thursday,
"Th Pavements of Paris." Friday,
again "In Old Kentucky" will be repeated. Th bill for th matins and
Saturday night will be given later. At
Matson'a th sals 1 going good for th
opening Monday. Ladiea will be admitted free Monday.
Kan-lucky- ;"
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!
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SPECIAL CURTAIN SALE
Beginning
we will put on Special Site for One Wee' aSo i. 39
pairs of Curtains; these goxls were bought b ifore the advance ia price, aiJ at
cost they would be fully US per cent chiaper than other stores could owa them,
but we propose to Sell Ttiara lesi thti cut. Mtay of them are pretty, bright
colors trimmed with RufXt on Elge, just the thing to brighten up your Bed
with Haadi mi InRoom. Others are of Plain Lce Curttia n:t
sertion and RuMes. We are making a Big Sacrifice oa these Curtain .id it
will surely pay you to attend this sale .nd buy at leist Oie-ha- lf
Oizea fairs of
them. Remember there ia only abaut SO Pairs ia the Lit and they surely will
sell very quickly at the low price we have put oa them.

Chinese of the Pacific Coast
Organize Society.

Prop per ft la Bar.
Yesterday afternoon, at 1:10 o'clock;
Edward J. Propper, son of IS. A. Prop General Mile Has a Conference with
per, tha transferman, and Mlsa Man
del Refugio Salatar, from Mexico, were
.the Chinese Minister.
united in marriag-s- . th ceremony being
performed by Justice H. II. Kibble, policeman Miguel Martinet, wno acted aa
DLATH Of SENATOR GtAR.
Interpreter, officiated aa one of the witnesses, whilethe bride's lady friend, also
from Mexno, was the other witness.
Phoenix, July 14. Ths prolong-vDEATH or HARRY BAURIIK1E.
drought, probably unprecedented in the
history vt this portion of Arisona. has
Drswaed while Bathing la the Ratator-Isgreatly augmented toe u (Turing of the
Last Night.
farain atnekan I'lina Indian on lbs
One of th aaddeat accidents that baa Havcatou reservation. Member of the
happened in thla otty for a long time trio tuld Superintendent Cowan, of
the InOlan eohool, that their cattle are
occurred last night la Goodwin's
when Harry BaMndce. eldest dying raptdly from atavatloo and thirst.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Baldridge, Moat of the IndMUkS now depend fur
met his death In the peaceful waters of food oa ths few who have sul lprov- tha pool. How ths accident occurred iona, and th supply cannot laat tons.
will probably remain a mystsry. There Tbey are emaciated and Buffering, and
waa a large private party of young peo- unless the SU.OWU congress ko oal approple enjoying a plunge, Hatvy being one priation can be used al onus, pnvele
of th number, when finally hi com- subsorapUons or similar relief measures
panions missed (urn and started ea must he taken.
search around the building for him. Not
finding hhn they turned their attention
CUINUB PAKTt.
to the water and after a thorough
search on th part of several good di- Ths Pig Tall leole are Organising Is
vers lata lifeless form wa brought to the
Thlat'saatry.
surface by James nerney. Dr. Wroth
Phoenis, A. T.. July 14. Loung
wa hurriedly eumtnoned, but tb spark
from Ban
of Ufa bad left his body before he ar Koune, a Chinaman
has been In Phoeoix several day
rived.
says
h
has succeeded in
Harry was a bright boy, ha vine; pass. and manythat
menvbere to th Po Wong
d hi fifteenth birthday last spring-Woey. or Chines reform party. II left
nd waa a favorite with all with whom
for Tucson to continue his work.
he cam in contaot. He was a thorough
Us asserts that io Sea rranclsco there
Christian, being a member of the
SO.eue members, Ovsr, 320,000,000, he
church, an Interested scholar are
haa been subscribed. The original
in ths Sunday school and an active (tales
member of ths Christian Endeavor so- object of tha organisation waa to save
ciety, where he waa beginning to take a the empire from dtmembrmnt, to
empress and put Kwang
hold in th work for th Master en the dispose of th
good literature committee. Besides bl Hsu back in power. Since the foratgn-er- e
have intervened, th aim of the
parents, there remain to mourn hia
wrll be the expulsion of the pow
death an older sister, a younger brother
settlement of Internal
and sister, and many young friends ers, then
The ead affair has cast a gloom over
he community, all of whom Join with
Contsreaee with Chlaees MlsUler.
Th Citlten in extending
their sym
Waa fs tux ton, July li. Lieutenant
pathy in thit Urn of bereavement.
Qeneral
Miles had a lung conference
The remains era In charg of O. W.
with Chinese Minister Vu, presumably
Strong gt Son, and th funeral
military situation In
will he herd tn the Congregational concerning th
morning
church
at 10 China.
clock. Rev. J. A. Hollars officiating--
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He tev.ee'. raetseaa.
Tks W. B) Oereae,
The Deleef Mkeee,
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Sacaton Indians on the
Brink of Starvation.
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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
We handle the Stanley Shirt Waist, the best nude and best fitting Waist ia
Albuquerque, and it always pays to buy the best, ao buy the Stanley Waist and
you will nave the correct thiig; we have them ia a great variety ia Colored
Waists; also ia White and Black, and we are selling them cheaper thaa other
stores sell a much inferior waist. Just step ia and look them over and we will
convince you ol the truth of this statement.
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LADIES' WASH SKIRTS
Lt'ht Skirts we hav a Splendid Aeeortm at to Maes Fi
wun
to
irimmea
Linen urtunBiin
nraia
. abid
.
.ivt . lor,
.
w
k.
i
r
ok.,
w
oa
A Tivoei iiihpo liiu.il
ii wau vui.tiu o.i.p.
A Bood Crnsb Skirt beaottfullr trimmed with Braid for....
0
A LUadsorn
Crnsb Bklrt trlmmtd with Apllque sad Braid; otbar atore eooslder the 01 eheas
prlre,
only
Oor
00
ai 11.75.
White Daek Skirt trimmed with Braid, regoltr $1 Skirt, for
M
Uanneom Line of White buek and Pique Hklrtt. Nary Bias Da Jk Skirts, beautifully Braided I 00
A Big Aetortment of Cotton Covert Skirts, Trimmed and Plain.
SPECIAL, ror Men eJways attrseU tteeornomlcwl bayers. Big
OUR SATURDAY
Values for little Money In Settle' furnishing on Saturday; some and see values we are offering.

Now certainly Is the time to boy

aa ttooaa
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

to-d-

xx
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XXX.
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With every cath purchase of One Djllar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot in the jar in our window. Tne winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $15.00 in cash. The cootest
closes August 1st.

aet-vic-

Just received an -

.

Deed.

Washdxrton, July 14. United State
On diamonds, Watchas, eta.. ar any Senator Oear, of Iowa, died (bis mora
tog
a. ua aparkmenta in the FortMua
good security! also en hoasebold goods
to red with me; strictly sonfldaatlai. bote! in this city.
waa in hie usual health op to ;S0
He
Highest cash prices paid for ho as shod
a. m., when be was attacked by heart
goods.
T. A. WHiTTJEN,
failure. H died at 4:J0 a. m.
114 Oold avenue
Bank tateaaeat.
If Tea Want to Make Mnaey
New York. July 14. Ths following is
1st
lob In ths mint. If yoo want to cave a statement of the associated banks for
money Trade at the leeberg.
Surplus. re
the week ending
Increased, 4 J?0,26j loans, de
serve.
loan orncK.
tl.S64.SO0;
specie. Increased,
Simpson for loans on all kinds of creased.
14,384,700; legal tenders, increased. IJ.4.
co lateral security. Also for great bar 100;
deposits, increased, tl.t4u.100l cir
gains In unredeemed sretobea.
culation, increased, tZM.SOO. The bank
south Second street, near the aostotBoa. now hold
tlt.S0,it tn excess of th 16
Here is a good tip. Go to Me per cent legal requirements.
lina & Eakin'a Yellowstone bar
Ns Donbt Maaaaered.
London, July 14. Th British consul
and sample their free
general at Shanghai, in transmitting to
hot lunch.
the foreign office messages from the
gcvemoc of Shan Tung, already pub
Sptcial Factory Salt .
Waned, aays ha fears there can be Ht
tie doubt in regard Xo the fate of the
dozen
White Lawn Waists, foreigners
loo
at Pekin.
made with oew Frent h back and
Money Market.
cuffs,
ft
trimmed
with
embroid
fhleago stork Market.
New York, July 4L Money on call,
v orth
Chicago, July 14. Cattle Receipts, ery insertion and lace.
nominal; prime mercantile paper, t
150 head: nominally ateady; good to from $3 to
Our price to 4'i per cent. Silver. 41 Ho. Lead, M to,
prim steer. 15.1005.70; poor to me morrow
1.33. Leon B. Stern, Something extra good for lunch todium, 14 .6006.00; s locker and feeder,
12.76414.76; cow. 13.00(74 (6; heifers, 13.00 220 R. K. Ave.
night at th Whit Klephant.
O4.00; cannera, .2.006 2.76; bull. I tOQ
4.46; calve. S4.6O0t.76; Texaa fed steara,
44 16(76.00; Texaa grass steer, 13 40jt
4.10; Texas bulls. I2.60O3.25.
Sheep iRecelpts, 2,000; steady; good
to onoioe wethers, 34.1004.60; fair to
choice mixed, 13 10tJ4 10; western sheep
and yearlings, 33.S504.6O; Texas sheep,
33.16(74.00;
native lambs. 34 .S645TS.W
Texaa aheep, 33.1664.00; native lambs,
34.26((.M; western lambs, 36.00(l 26.

other big line

MOMKT TO LOAN.

o.-

Manhattans don't
MMlHATTAtl SHIRTS fade,
bat they tit.

oe-vi-

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe for $3.50 on the market
Reduttion of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect o)W, such aa

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.

to-da- y

d

anil-foreig- n

In Two Weeks

f

WE WILL MOVE
'"v

!

your opportunity. Watchcp,
Diamonds, Silverware and Clocks
is

BELOW COST!
to pave trouble and expense of removal. Will move into our new
store, 107 Railroad Ave., Aug. 1st.

Leading Jeweler.
khgaagf

'

lAAftAAarW' O fVAiAAAAAA

Reducing Stock!

Kanaaat'lty Market.
R
Kansas OUy, July
ceipta. 200 head; market unchanged
heavy natlv steers. 34 1006.20; stock
srs and feeders. S3.CO04.6O; butchers'
cows and heifers, 32 6003.10; fed west
attle

eras, 34.1606.10; fed Texan,
(raa Texan, .3.4004.10.

.hail
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i.

I

Ti

a

1
?

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
in
j iionw ovi.J n iuii tveBia iiuiiruaua Avenue.
w sit

mmr

xTd

341004.60

('bleaso Oralo Market.
Chicago. July 14. Wheat July, 76 V
Corn July, 43 c
September, 77Tc.
September, 44Sc Oats July, 2370
September. 21 He.
Amusements.
Monday, "In Old Kentucky, the open
ingr bill of the stock company, is all pre
pared. Th scenery Is made and paint
ed, all the rac track propertiea arrang

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings.
Picture Frames, Etc.

Hi

LEADINQ

Ei)

DIAMONDS are solus
higher. Buy now and save money
Oar stock Is beautiful and complete

II AIL

THE

IS

Day

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

A.T.

Na

44s.

And Clerk Hire, Rent, Iaurtn:e an oth:r fit jJ expenses gj on whether we are dull or
b isy. Therefore we h i ve to ke :p tradi moving whether 'tis midwinter or midiummer.
This accounts for the loag list of birgains we list below. It will piy any Housekeeper to lay in a year's sup'y ol
household necessities.
1

Special Sale On

lip

Defender

July Clearance Sale of Bedspreads

!

Manu-fAoturln- ff

Com

(POOR

$4 0u
(PQ AC

$6. 09

I.tJ

fl
lil.tj

T. MUEWSTERMARI

and Counterpanes.

pa-ny'- M

Mualln HheetH

and Pillow CaaeH.
The kind you see
advertised In all
the leading iua&:a- -

ii

i lit)

dkti
on

Ht
13

)

18?

J

afcj

Dlcach Muslin.

tl4ort)l

luoh

wldBlaih

10s
12a

18o

ibo

16o
8'W

dhaetfof

Bheettng

and

ofj

sis Tflumih Btd Hure1, eilra bear
I 00
iiuuwuen nates na npreaa, extra neavy
1 10
weigii sua tun sis

U1B4BILLKS BHD BPBKiDd.
1099) tail tlnl, btsstl, retlr tar ae. oatr
No. I'M 101, fall all i. hi'y, be noil, rssdr for
uii, only
Viator 114 ls, Uue iiaeuty, only.

No. 80 155.

Vt

irHL,

w light, A BKJ

1 10

i

1
1
1

un
60

?

Bit So ret. I extra else and
$ J. jo VALUB, Special, only a.oo

Llttsa

BQy

hh

Special

Pfl,

508.

Bath MUs, oxtra heavy qual-

ity and weight, a regular rj
75c. article, only 50.

3uo

I'NBLKiCUKU 8riKSn.NG9.

10-- 4

0

7S

Bheetlur

10 4 or V9 lach wide bleaoh

8 4 Pepperill
IM Pepperill Hhmttlng

AI
60

12i)

Sheeting and Pillow CasSpecial Prices
ing of all the most popular brands of Pequot,
Utica, Pepperill, Atlantic and Lock wood
41 loch Bleached PlUaw C.slug
46 loob Bleached Plllu v CaUii(
60 luoh Hlnaohad Pillow Cailiu
(4 luoh Hleached Pillow Caaluf
50 Inob B leashed Tulilng
8-- 4
or U inoh wide Bleaoh BbeetlOR

Bit

Spreed, extra sis

uoanirptm, eiire qutiity, rriag.i oa
Hi) rrmfei
all ailit. her wiltf'it. ndmIsI
B7iJ
N.
ll'Uli 4t'ililM Bit Bireal, Sieoial ....
45)
r6a

a

Bt

Clareadsle Walts
welgW, oalf
11--

2sM IHtfennar Hemmed Pillow Blip
6x3tl Urodr ItHrumml Hltlow Blips
U 'fender Ham n4 Pillow Slips
fiOi.KI liifaailar Hmmad PiUae Blips
MxUO loeb Hemmed Hlieets
A'JiUO Inch Hemmed HheeU
luoh Hauimnd Bheete
8ts0 Inob ileuimnd Hlieets
VOxtfU Inch Hem ned

Rl

No.
full lis I Whit Crjihet
flnraari flnulal
No. 41 full sis i W ill Cr nil it B il 9 jrea 1, Bpielal
No. t He
Croahit
Sjreal. Special
N'O. 6i VtahltCoi
"rail Bll Boreal. Hoanial

and home publications. IMaued
on sale for lenx money than the mate-ria- l tu
can b9 bought for. NOTE THESE
PKICE8.
Ni.

il

Our fall stock is arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptional values daring July of spring and
summer goods.

203 Railroad Avenue.

TELEPHONE

We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag.
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Hon. M. a. Reynolds and son. Matt., Rio Arriba county. S4S 7 of 189 taxes,
tinue to pay our dollar a month and
of which UL't N Is for territorial pur.
a i order from Dr. Grace on R. R. Rip- from Ut. Louis have gone on a fishing poses snd S114 21 for territorial Instituley, the treasurer, will secure benefits trip to the Conejos river, accompanied tions: from J. L. Peres, collector of
by P. B. Otero, J. W. Akers snd Dr. J.
to those who are sl k or Injured.
Bernalillo county. 132 57 of 1SS taxes
The Cochitl Oold Mining company re- W. Msnley.
H. 010.11 of lft
taxes, of which
A. Owen came to Santa Fe snd
Prof.
H.
moved their Wilfley concentrator from
13.692.91 Is for territorial purposes, and
Vegas,
Las
from
he
hes
been
where
the Bland mill and are getting it placed
tl.tvs.01 for territorial Institutional
n
in position for testing the tsJHtigs at t&s taking lectures at the biological
studying up on ths flora and from Abran Abeyta, collector of Soand
A.bemarle mill.
corro county, 1143.70 of IMS taxes, ot
The Yankee dad and Alhambra fauna of San Miguel county. He will which 8 84 Is for territorial purposes
mining claims), situated In a left fork remain in Santa Fe a few weeks before snd 1:64 for territorial Institutions;
of the Col la. are receiving the atten- going to Silver Crty and post UP on ths snd t&MM of 18M taxes, of which
and fauna of Santa Fs county.
1246.74 Is for territorial purposes and
tion of Uis owners. Messrs. Ed. Hmith, flora
A. A. Keen. Mlohael
Thyne snd
Tom. Ooodwln snd II. V. Smith. Ths asim.H for territorial Inatltutlona.
Oeorgw 8. Blunt, registered from
sessment work for the year 1DO0 la be.
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn ha
ars at Santa Fe.
Ing vigorously prosecuted and ths rock
also received the following remittances:
Coyotes
prowl
around
streets
of
the
II. P. Owen, clerk of
second Judicial
thus extracted is of a very good quality.
They havs been raiding district, S034.S5, feesthsfor ths quarter
Harold Finch is now carrying the Hanta Fs.
coops within a aquars of tha ending June SO. From
chicken
William M. Rob.
mall between Bland and Albemarle,
having tendered ihls position In the tel- p:aia. and one waa seen in ths garden blna, collector ot Sierra county, S3ef 41
Hharlff H. 8. Kinsell.
of 189S taxes, of which 18 Of I for ter
ephone exchange lawt week. The for- of H.
W. Baston is tn Santa Fe from ritorial purpose and SS.S7 for terrltor.
mer mall carrier, Beri. Smith, is employ
county.
IIki Arriba
He statea that a lal Institutions.
From J. A. Gllmore,
ej aa weigh master for trie Cochitl Oold portion
of that county, commenting collector of Chaves county, $2 7 of 18t
Mining company.
forty
Abtqul.
bout
miles
west
of
h
taxes, tt cent of 1894 taxes, IS csnts of
John Murphy, while doing ths annual
180 taxes, St cents of 1897 taxes, and
assessment work on the big lead of ths been hard hit this season by drouth.
86,178 S of 189 taxes, of which fl.SM.SS
Julia, opened into what appeared to be
K CREAM.
AI.MCRS' DAIKV-- K
Is for territorial purpose and ll.18S.41
porphyry In the center of ths body of
We ars on hand again with our purs
quarts eaoh foot cut opened into a soft Ics Cream, mads of Cream only, ao for territorial Institutions.
SECOND HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.
sugar quarts, wtth horn gold. This adultsratlon. Sold at Ruppe's foun
Commissioner Blngsr Hermann, of
will be ths making of a big mine some tain and our les Cream Parlor at dairy
tha general land office, this week
day.
In Old Town, end of street ear Una. sued a circular to all register and reB pedal prices msds for societies or sn- - ceivers relative to the Bell second
Small In alse and great In results are tertalnments.
tslephoas. homestead entry law. Describing ths
Automatic
DeWltt s LUttls Early Risers, the fa- No, 17. Colorado tslephoos No. 1S1-- 1
provisions of ths bill, Mr. Hermann
mous little pills that cleanse tha liver
ssys:
and bowels. They do not grip. Barry
HHANC'H Or THIt SMITHSONIAN.
"Any person who has heretofore
Drug Co. and Cosmopolite a drug store.
made a homestead entry and comMovement to Katsblleh It for ftoutkweel muted under
section S shall be entitled
A WOMAN KILLKII.
and Rocky Mountain Statea.
to the benefits of the homestead laws,
A special dispatch from Santa F to ss though such former entry
had not
William rarewther Accidentally Hhol the Denver Republican says: "A movemade. Any person who, prior to
Mrs. Mabel Oowaa at ftsrdlner.
ment to have tha elralthsonlan Instituts been
passage
the
new
law,
of
ths
has
mads
On Monday afternoon at S o'clock, at establish a branch museum for the
Gardiner. Mabel Uuwen, wife of II. southwest and the Rocky Mountain a homestesd entry, but for any cause
be
Qowen, waa ahot and Instantly lulled states at Santa Fe baa taken definite hss lost or forfeited the same, shall
by William Carawther, 17 years old, shspe. Ths historic old pa lues In that entitled to the benefits of ths home-tea- d
laws aa thou-- h ths former entry
both colored. A coroner's Jury waa Im- city has been set aslds for the purpose.
mads. Therefore, you will
paneled and brought in a verdict of ac- The pslscs wss recently given by the hsd not been
applicahereafter reject a
cidental shooting.
United States to ths territory, but ths tion on the grounds homestead
that the applicant
The evidence adduced was that a territory Is not able financially to take cannot take the prescribed
oath that he
crowd of colored people were standing cars of It as It should be and rented has not previously mads euch
entry, or
in a group fooling, when Carawbher ac- out part of It as private offices.
because he has perfected title
'The next legislature will ba aaked to section 2301, revised statutes, to under
cidentally discharged a revolver, the
land
ball passing through Mabel Oowen's glvs ths building to ths Smlthsonlsn entered undor ths homestesd law; but
body Just under ths shoulder.
Inatltuts providing it establish a he will be required to show by affidavit
Carawther, seeing what he had done, branch museum here, where relics tak. designating ths entry formerly
rkipped out. and up to tha present time n from ths cliff dwelling and other by description of ths land, numbermsds
remains found In New Mexico, Alisons date of entry and other sufficient and
has not been found.
data,
and Colorado can be kept. The author to enable me to Identify
the same on
Hewers of Olntiueata fiirt'atarrh that Con ities of the branch museum are also to the records of
this office,
that it
have chsrge of the cliff dwellers' na- was forfeited or commuted and
talii Merenry,
aa the case
As mercury will surely destroy ths tional parks which It la proposed to may be, prior to
tba passsge of the
senss of smell and completely derange have established. There la no doubt present act"
ths whole systsm when sntsrlng It that the legislature will donate the
through ths muoous urfaoea. Buck building and assurances have been re.
Sick hsadaobs absolutely and per
articles should nsvsr ba used sxoept on cetved from Washington that ths proj- manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
ect
meets
Major
with
favor
s,
from
pbysl-olanthere
prescriptions
from raputabis
pleasant barb drink. Curs constipaas tha damags they will do la Powell, of the geological survey, and tion and Indigestion; make yon aat,
ten fold to ths good you oan possibly the authorltlea of the Smithsonian In- - sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
Prince, Territor guarantee. I or money back,
dsrlva from ' thsm. Hall'
Catarrh stltuts.
H.
Curs, manufactured by T. J. Chsnsy ial Secretary Wallace, Professor Her O'KeUly
Co.
ft Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury, rick. Professor Hewitt, who Is now In
MCAtiUlTARTERg
FOR
and la taken Internally, acting cUrsotly Washington to confer with officials
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
on ths blood and muoous surfaces of sbout the project, are the leaders In
movement.
the
sxpress
harness,
harness.
ths systsm. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Bsddlsa, collars, sweat pads, sadCurs ba surs you get ths ganulns. It
Report
Mine
Superintendent.
of
dlery,
hardware,
etc
s taksn Internally and la mads In To
Mine Inapeotor John W. Fleming Is
Oak and hemlock cut sola. Dialedo, Ohio, by T. J. Cbsnsy
Co.
engaged In making his annual report mond Bronx bo naila, to.
frss.
as mine Inspector for the territory. His
Arnold' rubbsr heels, Whal
ax'a
Bold by druggists, pries 7sc per bottle.
report will bs fully as extenslvs and in- grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
grease
oil,
year,
teresting
was
as that of last
which
axis
etc
MINK Att lDHNT.
Buggy whips, 100 to SLS0.
highly commented upon throughout the
Dsvos'a
ready
paint, cheap paints
being
excelcountry
as
exhaustive
and
Thontae O'Neal'a f.iperleaee With a frelently arranged and compiled. Silver cover 100 square feet, Devoe's covers
Niatare ts illusion.
Juv squars fast undsr any oondillona,
In ths Haselton mine, east of Oolden, City Enterprise.
two coat.
last Tuesday, Thomss O'Neal, a former
Of
Loral
lutereet.
Our prices are lowest market vats
miner of the Cochitl disyoung
Vann,
Miss
popular
Katie
a
Our motto, "Ws will not bs undsr-soldtrict, had a very narrow escape from
wno
lady
Albuquerque,
of
has
been
the
THOS. F. KELEHER.
death. He had guns down Into the
408 Railroad avenue.
mine after the explosion of a few ahoia guest of Mias Bessie Overhuls In IllanJ
and, noticing that one of ths loada had for a few weeks past, returned to her
failed to explode, he at ones prooseded home on Monday.
A. B. M 'Oaffey. of the china estab.
to dig It out. The dynamite explodsd
with terrlfflc force, hurling small pieces lishment in Albuquerque, and H E.
the rock In hla face and syes. Ths Fox, the Jeweller, accompanied by their
man was severely Injured, and it la wive, spent a few days In Blsnd this
thought he will loss ths sight of both week. They left yesterday for Sulphur
eyes. O'Neal was taken to ths office of Springs, where they will sojourn fur s
Dr. Bhadrach, at Ban Pedro, where he couple of weeks. Bland Herald.
was given every attention possible to
William Jack, prealdent of the
relieve him of his awful suffering. Mr.
cattle aanltary board, with his
O'Neal was employed at the Lons Star
mine at Bland for several months last wife, came in from a visit to eastern
winter, snd bis many frlenda will re cities last night, snd continued south
gret to learn of his misfortune.
to their home at Silver City this morning. They atten
the national dem
FLY'S CKRAM BAI.M la s DMitlveeare.
for Ovsr fifty tears.
Ml
Apply Into Ue n.inia, UlaqukililyalMoriiwI.
ocratic convention M Kanaaa City.
at Imivirtaie or tir mail ; earapiee
An Oli and w
tents
Bimkdt.
lr stall.
If we can't savs you 15 to 36 per cent KXV DKolllKlia. 64 Warren be. NewlucHorkCuw
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has on all clothing or furnishing goods dur
been used for over fifty ysara by miling our building sale, we won't ask you
Tvachere' fcaauduaUun
lions of moLhers fur their eh'llren for your patronage. Simon Stern, the
Notics Is hereby glvsu that tber w41
wblls teething, with Darfsot aucosas. Railroad avenue clothier.
bs a meeting of the board of sxaiiunsrs
It soothes ths child, softens ths gums,
M. W. Jones, wife and son, of Tucson. of lbs county ut UernaUUo, for the
allays all pall., rurss wind ooilo, and
of teachers, at the court
Is ths bast remedy for diarrhea. It Am. cams in from the south this
la plsssant to lbs taste. Bold by drug morning snd will rest up for a few days bouse, on lbs Sib day of August, llrutt.
persons
wlatilug to teach in tba
All
gists In svery (art of tha world. In the New Mexico metropolis.
public schools of Bernalillo county ars
Twsnty-Dv- s
csnts a bottle. Its valus
sarnesily
requested to attend sail)
Is IncalcuJabls
Ba suia ant aak for 44
meeting of the board of examiner.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boo thing Byrup and
FRANK A. UUBUULU
taks no other klnA.
County Bohool Superintendent
Tnsnaai's lee Cream.
If you Art not tnli'thj ttxtt. you are ut. Hiding bridle
Sou
Is what epicures an dths "400" want
St 90
It Is mads from Matthsw's Jsrssy Rness dots nvf ru-a- oV.iVi oVwr, ll Is Boy' saddle
"
,.Me0
cream and has tba rloh, smooth flavor a unse of tveinnc I. a fi'ro feeling." a Single buggy barnea
that Judges of tbs purs srtlcls Uks. lift filled with nanwlris p.iiHr nj sufferi- Fly
Il.ai
O'Reilly's
Sold at
AT THE MAKE.
snd Matthsw's drug ng. In 9ff, of cases Hie blood is to bUme.
stores. Can bs had In bulk of tbs Co
yots springs mineral water company. Hood's SrsipAnlU is It'alurt's corrective
Notice.
My place of business will bs closed
Wa are also tbs only bottlsrs of ths for difordtrs of the blood. Fcmeniber
genulns Coyots Springs mineral water
during the month of July.
from tba Coyote springs. Offioo 114 K
F. W. VOORHEB8.
north Second street, ' Phons 47S.
Photographer,
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Thi Iaiiy Citiurn will bt
the rtty at 1he l.iw rati nf 90 ctrita
vffk. or
nmnth, whn paid monthly
for 75 cm.
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New

Railroad to
San Francisco

I,

Santa V6 Route, by
its S.m Joaquin
Valley Extension.
The only line with
track and trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to I lie (iolden Gate.
Mountain passes,
extinct volcanos,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Yoseniite, Grand
Canon of Arizona,
en route.
e
Same
service that has made
the Santa Fe the
favorite route to
Southern California.
liH;li-r.ul-

f
f

i

Fast schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily; tree reclininjj
chair cars;
Harvey meals
throughout.

ls

Beginning July 1.
A. L. CONKAU. Agent.

Tha Atihiaon. Tooeka
Albuquaraue.

A kanla
N. M.

Fa H'y ,

n

."

,ri

milk; try It
Matthew's
Alien. I our aptclal sale toeenwaltl
liros.
AiunJ the big ribbon ssls at th
Ki'onomist.
Attend our mWlruinmsr clearance Ml
Ilos!nwaUl Bros.
Atleu.l the big sale to All departments
t tut) Economist.
I'rrlllrst ina of parasols la New
Mexico at H. HtclJ & Co.'.
Summer dress goods at remarkably
low pncea at tba alcuoamlaU
Lad lei' neckwear at laaa than wbols-aul- a
prices at toa Economist,
1..,
bra from 0 cents upwards at
Albeit bdbrr'a. SOS KalliMd avanus.
Vour .'.iuiu of our atock of ladle'
neck a ear for 26 canta. Hosenweld ilroe.
Do ,vuu need a ahlrt walatT If ao
attend the special aala of ladies' ahlrt
walata at tba .connmiat.
Tha largest Una of all kinds and
styles of carpets to ba found only at
Qrant building.
Albart
JJIack vi Ivi'l ribbon ,all width, satin
buil: or tuiiiin back Just oama In a
lew das attu.
Ilfeld aV Co.
C. A. Umu le, Sua North Broadway,
Una Hi .ui ii' I rlgara.
"reab Una for
aale. t'uri.iahtd rouma fur rant.
Ixiw and high bun ahoea, auKabla fot
hot weather at C. May's popular-pricealioe store, 2U West Hailroad
avt'uue.
When In w ant of Jcb printing, by k
Indloa, etc., remember Tba Cltlsaa
lias the moat complats outfit la tba
.

K'.f'.

---

d

territory.
Co) oi
only be

water from tha sprlnaa caa
hal from tba Coyote Bprlufct

nlh

i:n,wrul
lltSi alar Co.
tfacoud atreet.
Wa are showing tba largest assort
ment of Japanese and China matting
and our prices areths lowest Albert
Paber, Qrant building.
Special sale Dili week on fins wash
KootJi. Ail cur line Imported silk or.
Je ti., ajj eio.. to b
S'inJiea,
cioaej lui at lug lots. U. Ilfeld
Co.
scarry the Albright shos
henieinber
for chlulri n the best wearing, most
comfortable anj nicest looking shos
msile. Twenty ctyles to select from.
. Ilfeld A Co.
rr.At II inftU'l l, parera-tn- e
brat on
lie Hiarfcul. tlfiuuelu l.

i'tu
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A Miss is As

Good as a Mite. ft
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tK-t- s

3feed! Sauafmxifl
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AIR IN

ST A It

Tl

NVa.1
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Arrangements being Hade to Overcome
Hie

IMItW

ultj,

During ths progress of ths work In
ths Lone tttsr tunnel In the lust two
weeks ths workmen encountered the
main lead of the Iron King mlns, and
followed
It fur a distsnos of sbout
twenty-fiv- e
feet, says ths Bland Herald
The workiiiea. who are thoroughly ex
perienced aa practical miners and who
.svs worked in ths principal quarts
tunes or ths I'nlted states, ars unanl
mous In saying that ths Iron King rock
Is appropriately named, and they ars
wining to let others push steel Into It
f jr a while. They ars now at work en
Pt 4"ray tafc, breaking about ten
J
feet 111 each twenty-fou- r
hours. The
breast of ths tunnel baa been driven

J.

lll

A Mouetrr
tub,
Destroying It vlotim. Is a type of
constipation. Tbs power of tbis murderous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till It's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Llfs Pills arc 4 aat and
certain curs. Best tn ths world tor
Btomacb, Liver, Kidneys snd Bowels.
Only St, cent at J. II. O'hellty ft Co.'a
drug Siors.
Ed. Staeger. the depot master, who
has been off duty the past ten days suffering from appendicitis, Is recovering,
snd hs expacts to return to bl work in
a few days. Captain MeClure Is officiating as depot master pro tarn.
Window shades in all s'tas and color. Albert Faber, Qrant building.

Dyspepsia raa be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ons llltis
Tablet will glvs Immediate relief or
money refunded. Bold In baadom tu)
boxes at IS ceotg,
toon U, I'raan 1 uruwers.
The uiidorsigned, Justice of the peace
at Uaretas, hereby notify trash haulers
that they must cease dumping thalr
trash in ths Baxela prscnot, etc4:iy
at the Barsla bridge.
CUECE.VCIO LOPEZ,
Justlos of Ui Psavo.
During our building

sais especially

low prwus will prevail on everything we
have In stock. Call on us for anything
In tha line of men's or boys wear an!
we can save you some money. Simon

Btern, ths Railroad avenu

clothier.
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Catrnot
afford to I
be sick.
they say.
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MARKET.
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Meats.
u
Steam Sausage Factory.

ILEINYORT,

EM1L

'

Prop.

ft

5. tL

Paid up. Capital, 8 orpin
and Profit
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BOKKADAILE & CO.
117 WEST GOLD AVKXTJK,

2

ffm

w4b

Ol

Kexl to

liprang

Wells-Farg-

Offle.

J. E. SAINT,

MAKES WBAK mtMBM MTmOSO
-t
SICK WOMIIN WELL.

mm

rabllentlna.
IPreemplion D, S No lftlo).
Lepaitmrnt of the Interior,
Land Otbce al santa r e, N at ,
June Sa. .
fan?

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM. ..
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,.

zsrxoi uLaw&."y

Real Estate and IcYestmcnts.
Will Sen Anytruag, from a Lot to a Land
Oram. Temporary Offlcs, Hear Room Ma.
tual Llfs Office.
ALBUOURRQUS, N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN

BI&NjXTT. fMraUETOB.

Wat Rsvllra4

ISO

All)Ma.

ATaaww,
O-TtJJD- X

DBA LIBS IB)

ararjtlilag

Atiantio

J0SPH

TOTI &c

Wholesale

liqtion antf Gf art.
We handl

i

GROCEME3 and IiIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD.

Boer Mall!

HAT AMD
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

In Ant line.
pal
ttoa, s ataagraaatrie Seals, raring-flow- s
Is the lower part rrf wiy howala, iad Burl Sta.
DtitttUsr Agsnta.
traaa mi; SMnth, ba bow I nnai ba-a-e s pais Special Dlstntxitors Taylor
WUl'atM,
--4fl all my own work, sso am S Strong snd
LoaUrraUs, Kentnoky.
healthy wnmaa. Thanaa tn yratr medktse. I
ennaidrT myaelfa Mviae. Matlmnalal of the Sea-eS- u
of your ' raroctta rreacrlpttoav "
Ill Bonth rinrl Bt, Wboquertjo. If. M
PIERCE'S FAVORITE WEMRHTTOrt

gstlee

f

a

snta KsJlwaf
Ctiiupaaica.

4

Goods sold on sajty payment
t--i
by the creek or month

mmr

f

DfPCSITCJIT,

Drpoaltorr tor Iti 8ata
rarlfle am! tha Atrhlana.Tu-pek-

CaDilal....tM,a4).SS JOHl

Anthorlaed

t.

U.

aVliBDQUIjwQUI,

INSTALMENT PLAN

bad female
for eiehl yee n,WT4as
Mrs. U J. Dennis, nf ftiS Kaat Cnllrre street,
Ilia. " Pm three yee rj I aarlered
EawTtlle, Worda ranant expeaea what I eat.
Uu wuiinl
rlwf
tea atfaae' am, aatll niitsna ky kla
frtrnile to try Or. Ptrrce'e Pavorlla rrearHMloa,
Wkes I krgaa taking lh mediates I waigked
puunaa.
nlnatv-SaSer taking ' Favorite Pre
srriptks ' I waa batn
nntll now I
sna
prmsaa stave 1 Baa 1
nun.iroi ana auy-wnarora. i iraa ao na4 I wow 14 lie
weif-ne-

t.

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

ths common

causeof ill health
in woman, de
rangement or disease of the womanly organs. A
temperance medicine. It contain
no alcohol, opium, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

third

All kinds of Freah and Salt

often, they sting- trie along-- and
y J seep wp, wnere
Jfl other women go
to neo. TO surn
women the vain
of Dr. rierre's
Fsvorlt Pre
scription is beyond
enmpnte-tirIt cores

sts-tlo-

Dili,
tT mail,
Oatlv,

NG

BCHNIIDKB A LTX, Prop.
Cool Esg Bssr 00 drsagbtl tbe Boset NsUv

e
Wins sad the veer best of
)
Uqoors. Give ass sail
.
I
leC-0)
an soan A vswea. ALacovaaoo
Notice Is hereby given that tna following
named aettler baa riled nutlcs of hie Intenuoa
to make final proof In support of hie claim, and
that said proof will be msde bed ta probate
clerk ol Hrinallllo county, at Alkuqurr jiie,
Dealer la
New Mexico, on July va. lwoo, vis: Klliott
Croasan, lor the k H of s Wit and lute snd 4
so. T u N..k I k.
at
lis namea ths following witnesses to provs
bie continuous residence npon and cultlratlon
of said land, vlsi Sheldon II. Mulligan,
ana rriinarn rarr. i ntmal a
oiana, n.
GB0CKBJK9, CIO ABB, TOBACCO.
liiibbell snd Wallace Burke, of Albouueruus,
N. M.
MaacSL R. Otbso, Kes later. No. 100 Broad wy, aor. Waahtngton Av
Pfotleenff Unnkrnptry,
Albuqaerqas, N. It.
In the District Conrt of the tterond Judicial
Ulatrlct of the Terntcrv of New Meaico. ait.
ting for the trial cauava ar aing under the
Conatitutlon and laws ut Uie Li uited autee of
America,
lc tba mailer of i
of the Dletwt mart In tho
F" BafnWf ,n k"k"P "o. HOT.
18 on
elty and h supplied with tb
Notice of Brst meeting of creditors.
writ ana anan liquors.
To the creditors of I'etet Noel, of Uallup.tn the
county ui Bernalillo and dia net aforeeMd i
Notice Is hereby len Uiat on the Bib day HBISCH A BBTZLKR, Proprietor!
of July, A, U. Wuu, the aaio party atiovs
named, waa duly sdluilard s bankrapt; and
Patrons and friends are eordlsily
that the flret meeting oi bia creiiiturs will be
held at my omce lu llie city ol Albuquerque,
Invited to Ttall Tna Kla,"
N. M , on the Vad day ol July, A D moo, at
S o clock p. m , at which time said rredltora
SOS Waat
Awonoo,
may attend prove their clalma, appoint otnta-leexamine the bankrupt, and transact tut b
oilier buameaa as may properly come brloic
H a HOlnil,
said meeting.
Kefers. lo bankruptcy
viasT STSSST.
Albujnerque. N. M , July , I woo.
BALLING BROS., PBOPBIaTOBJ.
Mollos of taankruptry.
In ths Dlatrlrt Court of Ibe .Second Judicial Wedding Cakes
a Specialty t
Ulatrlct ol the Territory ul New Mexico, ailing (or the trial rauara anting under the Con.
We Desire patronano, and wa
motion and laws ut Ibe Lolled Dtates of
America.
In the matter of i
tteadiig.
GaAranle niM-Cla- gt
W
"
S07 8. rtret St., Albnqoerqns, N If.
Bankrupt No. 11.8.
Notice of ttrat meeting of Creditors.
Tc the creditors ol Wnt. U t.aaaon, of Albuquerque, la the county of liarualillo and

M. D11AG0IE,;

General Merchandise

THE ELK

Railroad

PROYIHOlf

LaporUo FfwtKh ans! Italiaa Good.

SOU

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO 1IM8.

U7.

New Telephone

218 215 and 317 N0BTU THIRD 8T

Bachechi

M Giomi,

(KSTABLtSBID ISO.)
'

WBOLESALI AND

LIQUORS.

R IT AIL

DIALIIS IN

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents lor Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or Palonu Vineyard Wine Co. of Caliibnila,
Agents (or the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edirewood Whikkiefl.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

PI0NEEB BAKEKY!

SS.

Nbtice w hereby given that on Uie lttb day
July. A. I. IWoO. the aaid party above
named, waa duly sujuoged a bankrupt! and
Uiat Uie brat meeting ol bia creduora will be
be.d at my odu-- In the city ol Albuquerque,
N. M , on the ustbday of July, A l Ikoo, at
9 o'cliark p. m., at wbicu tune aald creditors
may ailetid, prove their claims spiMiltit a true
tee, examine Ibe bankrupt, and Uanaacl aucb
other buameaa aa may piupcrly come be. or a
said meeting.
B. S. kODSV,

ibltbR

MSI.

KollcwlDg Is a lint of letters remaining
uncalled fur In lb ptattollloe at Albuquerque, Nnw si ex loo, for the week eliding Jul; li:
LAinaa' Liar.
) Mrlian, Lucy Mrs
Atklna, Nellie Mrs
lianly, Lisiay Mias
Hlper, Mra
A Mia
binitli. hits ibeth Mrs
Latbam.C
Waliiuan, Anna Mis
Willlama. Mams Mias
OXMTLSMKM'S LIST.

Apodaco, Helaiino
baca.fcugcuia
belatoea. Luciano
Caudeiatia, Aliel (a)
LauUelaruj, Loreueo
Catliale,

Kuhn. John F
Mattinex, Jobs

Finest WMskies,

imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

ESTABLISHLO

Nature In atrenifthonlnif and
the eibaustcd digestive Of
gans. It is thelatstdlscovureddl(feet-antan- d
tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieve and permanently curat
IyspoMia, Indlifcstlon, Heartburn,
liiatulotico, Hour (Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcariiclie,OHtralKla,CiBropc
and
all other result of Imperfect digestion.
Price top. snd II. Inrealae eontalnafH time
Smalislas. Book all abuutdyapepala mailed fre
eSepared by t. C DeWITT a CO. Chisago,
J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag store

"Old Reliable- -

recon-ttructl- nir

raUPBSSIUNAL

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
AVENU.7

MAILHOAO

w. a. Mora. is. o.

HOUMSUntU Sa. n. snd horn
to S:S0 and from T to p. m. OOice
and realdrnce, saw west Oold avenoe,
N. al.
K

T.

at

0

SHERWIN-WILLI&M-

11HMI.

Ts k PetaS sewUTMt,

1

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUC.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

TRUSS.

Y

N.

tils,

PAINT

S

Coven Morel Looks Basil Tears Longsstl
Mow Eronomical Full MsasursI

OILVCP

Attorney at-1 jw.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Prompt siteniloa given lo collection, sad
patente for mlnea.
WILLIAM II, LKM,
A TTOKNKY.AT
LAW. Office, room 7. N.
(X. T. Armlin building. Will pracUcs In all
lbs eourta oi tbs territory.

g

M

XS sfsV TsDEg,IPGH3,

AMRICAhi

boei-nee- e

aakj

8TAPLE : OROClullIES.

Car Lsta a lyecuity.

aaVSTMHUA A KAITSHUAI,
NatlT and
residence. No. Alt West Oold
lersuba oalllog for lbs ahovs nauied OKKICK sodTelrplioue
Chicago
Np. Ss. Orbce bouia
letters, will please say "Advertised "
S
a. m.i 1 :Su to H BO and 1 to S p. m.
J. U. ahMMO, V. M. U.to8. Kaaierday,
M, U. J. M. kaaierday, M. L.
Lambsr
OMMTIarra,
t old Steel or llaath,
Building Papet
"Thers la but ons small enano to
Always la Btoek
. J.AIcer, o.o. a.
savs your lifs and that Is through aa
K Ml JO HLOCK, oppoalta
llfsld
Bros.'
operation." waa ths awful prospect eel A Orhcsboarai s. m. lo lliSC p.m.i 1 ;S0
lu 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
before Mrs. L o. Uunt, of Urns Kldg. p. m.Appointments
mads by mail.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
law vnas.
lo curs her of a frightful case of stomach troubls and ysllow Jaundice. lie
BBatMAatU B. KOOBY,
d.dn't count on the marvelous power of ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqosraas, N.
Electric Bitter to cur btomacb and
aneotloa
lven In all
to the prufaaalon. Will pracLiver troubles, but shs beard of It, took tice Inpertaining
all eourta of the territory snd before tbs
seven bottlss, waa wholly oursd, avoid- Untied States lanJ ifttce.
ed surgeon' knife, now weigh mors
S. M, HONU.
aud feels better than aver. It' posiLAW, 4a K street N. W.,
tively guarsnteed to cure Buimach, ATTOHNKV-A- I). C. fenalona.
lands,
Utters palsul, Uads
Liver and Kidney trouble and never marka,
clalma.
y
disappoint, price W o at J. li. O'Keil-lST. M, HBLLatlr,
at Co.'s drug stors.
Motive lor Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. ssS.)
Depariutsnt of Ibe Interior, Land Offlcs at Satla. Fs, Nsw Mexico, June IS,

aaas BBBtaeastra

Farm and Freight

CARDS.

ams,

OKHI

IS7I.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflrlally dlfcrenU the rood and aids

Moriaitv.CM

Muaby. C P
Neill, Oiuar s
Frealey, oua
W
balaiar, Joae Ma Hadla
,
Oria-sabauUovai. Manuel
Oeorge
tiaiuwiia, s m
oxaiiiun. a u
binitli, W i
lleirera,
llerrrra, Joae igoaclo bteadii.ail. W F
biiue, I'rilie W
kinau.Jim
L rlugo,
eiika, 1 li

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Ths COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB at tAGER SBRVBX

of

kvleree in Haukruplcy.
Albuquerque, N. M , July IS, luov.

QUICKGL & BOTHE. Proprietors.

B. RUPPE.

I

5

PRESCRIPT I0MS':
i'lttm) iTiiii u) .Koioatmr

Baayls Wear.
ataacaaaaraM
Hipssa Bess,
tin anilaraaiaiai.
Mbesr

an,

Dten,

llladi, rUitsr
Umt, Gsaisi
iiui rtists, iu

litoil Iiiipkwi

SAMPLE ROOM.

ill,

Ukifiwiii

CLUB ROOMS

Notice la bsrsby given that the following-named
JOHkkTUX s) PIMIOAL,
settler baa filed noiice
of his intention to make final proof in ATTOKNkYS AT LAW, Albnqosrqus, N.
land g, first NaUonal
support of Ms cla-m-,
and that aaid Bank bnl'dn g.
proof will be mads befw
Probata
M. W. U. SKI AM,
Clsrk of iisrnsidio County, at AlbuTTOkNkV-ALAW, Albounarqne. N. The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
L M.
querque, New Mexico, on July 13, 1900,
Juice, fclret National bank building.
served to au patrons.
vis: Clifton Hill for tbs lota I and I
g la A i at w.
and U of IIW of BeO.S, V. N., R.
TTOH
rooms t and S, N
L T. Arrallo bolldlng,
I E.
N. M.
&
lis namos tbs following wltnsssas to
a. w. uouitum,
prove bis eouunuoua realdeac
upon
.
ovsr
OUcs
Rob.
and culllvation ot aaid land, vis:
I ertaon'e siocmt alora Alhnotiecgoe. N.M
Mason E. Crossan, of Albuquerque,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerque,
.
u
I. I. l.
N. M.; Manuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
.
.,..,..,,1,,,..
N. M.i William Farr, of Albuquerque,
ill,
I b I 'IV
a E.4I...,. Ul.u b.lllt.l
am InQaiiiti.a
i.ruu.l u tlo.i.
N. U.
..u ur ulrra
aat m
irrita.
R. P. HALL,
..( u. net, it. mem
t.i'U
i.nwiva.
r,ju
UANUEL R. OTBIIO, Rsglstsr.
Hlfo.sC.llV'll tV trania
Iron
Braa
and
Casting; Or. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Puller. 0rada
llciri.O A. C ?'"M ay laraursiaaa.
A rrlghlftil lllumler.
Bara, Babbit MetaJ; Column and Iron front tor Buildings ; Bpalrg
111 Sg Iff aaprra. BrapaiJrapper.
luf
Will ofien cauae a horrlbl Burn,
n.
on Mining and Mill Machlnerr s BpscUlt.
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen' Arnica Balve, tbe beat in the world, will
80)1 BAILB0AD TRACK. AXBUQUKBQUI, V. M.
rOCNUBT:
Uulss food I digested quickly It will
kill the psln and promptly heal lu
ferment
AlIrritate
rod
the
atomaoa.
Cures Old Bores, Fsvsr Bores, Ulcere,
tar each meal take a teaspoooful of
Bone, felons, Corns, all Bkln ErupDyspepsia
Kodol
digest what
Cure.
It
tions. Best I'ils curs on sarlh. Only
26 oeuts a box.
Cur guaranteed. Bold you eat and will allow you to eat ail
you need of what you like. It never
(INCORPORATED.)
by J. II. O'Reilly
Co.' drug store.
fall to cur the worst cases of dyspepIbe Al tvK A It ItUufKMOlit are sia. It I pleasant to take. Barry Drug)
44 liltuey Co.
Ilia beat u lUe uiarkel.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drag store.
Experience la thi beat teacher. Use
w
Hubbera for fruit
eu.ak Juat
Acker's English Hemtdy la any
arrived at Whitney t'u'a.
croup.
or
coughs,
of
oolda.
Should It
Report show that ovsr fifteen
fall to sive Immedtats rsltet money
d
refunded, 25c an ' 4o J. li, O'itlelly
lives have bsea saved through the We handle K. C. Baking Powdet, Wool Sack a, Solphor,
A Co.
uss of
Mlnul Cough Cur. Most
uaoneti uoocs. Colorado Ljgrd tad
of the Were oases of grippe, oroup,
C.'iiliren's hats, children's washable astbma, whooping cough, bronchitis
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Tarn O .Hlisntars. B.ggest line in tha and pneumonia. It early uss prevent
oil. B. life! 1 A Co.
consumption. Berry Drug Co. and Cosw
Houses at Albuquerque, LLut Las Vegas and Gicrkta, New Mexico
MatlUaw's Jersey lullkj try It
uopolltaa drug store.

'The Metropole"

.

WICKSTltOlI

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

TTORNKV-AT-I.AW-

.eJr.

,."i t'.',....

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

'M

.

Profrixtor.

i

lpJ

''

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE

'ss

GROCERS

jara-Ne-

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

bun-drs-

iuuee

ill

i

I

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

Shoes That Satisfy.

I0UR BIG WINDOW!
Telia ita own atory it needs no praise. Our Building Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
who took advantage of our last week's
shall it b.'. Tho
The customer that looks to dollars and cents doesn't want one and thus
extreme or the other in Shoes. Quality and Style should balance. bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
Some Shoes ae undo of poor materials and go to excess in Style hast week'a gale proved a big success; this week's business must
All Myle and JNo wear, umers are tn icie w nonesi materials nut
j
Tq 6q Ma w. offer below mentioned exct.ptional values
run inrougil lilts l.uuuj m H"1
uviuni niiu tuus. iikc i" n
Bats the other ex reme.
What we do is to give you a happy combination of Superior Qual
A Beautiful Corded Lawn, worth lOe at
ity, Clever Workmanship and Popular Styles and prices that you
Oudtne llosllnet, a shtxtr and summer fsbrte. Corded Madras, for
can and will nav. If this is your idea of Shoes you should take
Wslsts sod Children's Dresses. Balleste, so seellent Tains at l&fl,
Vur first chance to see, examine and try our Men's Ladies' and
"
mlf
Cnildren s Shoes.
Dotted 81m Mall. BspJio Dlmlt. Versailles stripes, r. u. uiecss.

Summer Wash Goods.

Three ars goods that sold at toe a rrd. They form a most choice collection, la beautiful eolorlncs and note! to starts. To clone them out,

That Picoic Hunger

'kit

l'

vr

JT

t

v,v

T
OEiljLt

:

t

here put together an Immenes lot of
A drWs on Ladles' HU.
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fane? Btraws, tn all the popular colors.
They ars eioepttooally cheap at 60s. To make It of special Interest
they go at
Ws Uts reoeUed auother shipment of those uraen asirw; iney art
full mads, not lees thaa W yards wide. Har a deep hem, and will
We

Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
J
be sitisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varities of potted!
meats, jams and jellies we offer- ail sorts of crackers besides. No
outing hamper is complete without
them, and the price is ridicuously
XJ low compared with quality.

JSV

OC

go for

DEALER IN

Staple

J Men's

W

9&C

wonh$12.00.at RUU.J

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

worth $0.00, at $kO0.X
Boy's Cassimero Knee Pants.
$

E. J. POST & CO.,

u

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

HARDWARE.

liit

llf

of all of onr Lljrht Weighl Uools at reduced prices to
make room for oar Imrasme fall itook

7

Anlnmnlirt Drtrlrrnrftlnr

lirillllf.lrillll

UIIIIMIMIII

.1HJ

We are liRpoelnsr

SIMON STERN

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stores.
3TAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

priced ehoe etore. 80S Wrt Railroed
ivmur. but shoes of superior quality
ami popular etyke end the price ere
ItfQO
you can end will pay. Don't
JULY U.
euvh
ALBL'QUKIiyUK.
fall to t.ike your first chant to eea,
cxumlne and try their men ladle' and
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
iiruldren's iliwf.
We are making iinprovmenU In our
phue o( buarnru, doubling lie iie, and
w livn completed will have an eelsbliah
mint, the like of whk-.- cannot be found
between Denver and lxi Angelei. We
214 Railroad Avcnua.
have also cut prices to pieces to
iiwli foe
Himon Hiern
II our summer slock.
St
Sanborn's
Chase
the Ilallruad avenue clothier.
Fine Cotlees and Teas,
Metiers, uuickul A lk.l.he Invito th.-i- r
and all vmllort. to call to
trUlHl.
Goods,
Canned
Monarch
niuht at the Zwiger Cuff. Tiny have
one of their
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and inudc prcparalione to eiTVeeXK-ct
every- el.nant hot lunches und

THE FAMOUS.

NONR TO KQUAL.

BARQAINS IN TIES, HATS AND SHIRTS.

7A

AGENT FOR

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

Uest Summer Suits,

' I JL lit UttiUU flUVlA
wort
X lioy's Crash Knee Pants
h 50c. at 25c.
Boy's School Suits, worth $1.00, at $2.50.
a
XJJJ a JUicoi iiiiito, wuiiii fj.vvs, nv

V

Groceries.

Fancy

worth $16.00, at $10.00.2
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
worth $1.00, at $12.50.

Rosenwald Bros

THE DAILY CITIZEN

and

Mens Crash Suits, worth $L50, at $2.00.
X
X Men's Flannel Coats and Pants,
X
worth $10.00, at $7.00. CLUB
Men's (Jool business Suits,
HOUSE

not, nny noir we
Did yon get any of that tucllen a underwear r
BtlU bars some left, so corns before It Is too late.
Men's Bos Our entire stock to select from -t- hey rnn rrom 350 to 7oe.
Your choirs of earns for SOs. This Is an sieestlonal offer.

118 and 120
PH
jJ.i southNo.second
street.

4

A. J. MALOY,

New Albuquerque Theatre.

The Zelger Cafe will spread an ele
'NIGHTS AND MAT1NEK,
gi
gant free lunch
9 Commenclnf Monday, July X
Ixuis ltuer, ttie wool buyer, went up
Vegas this morning.
to
Co.
Felix Leter, wife and baby left this
morning for the Upper Itio Pecos coun
try.
I Tha PI a vet a,
The Plays.
You can't afford to pass It by. that I Valentine K.Ixive,
nine Grsiw, or
Hulurday night lunch at the White Ele-- Iewls .Sutherland.
In Kentucky.
I Krcd'k Lielieu,
phant.
.
TIib
Im lUnmi. I'.tniMlivk ilaneihter nf I H. U. Forrest,
Grant DintniNO Raiwaoa?1
A
I
...1 VI
4. h.r.
m' I'BVIU mger.
VI.
The Hfruiftls.
r.'
v,il from Ix Veraa
023.
New
Order Holiclted.
nnunt'1 a. r raneifH-- v.iHives .wine in ll.iinlA ItiLTLis.
Quo VsiIIh.
Imperial PateDt Flour (the best) brnly to cumc.
from Los Lunos this morning and was
we Stllliiian,
1
our
ntw a pleasant culler at t'tus omce.
ws move Into
On August
to mill order.
Prompt attention
Julia llennett.
t'ariiH'ii.
store at lu; ltailroad avenuo. Jn tnu
Itev. w. D. Clavton. the Methodist Katello Cleveland.
I bteyC
Ill, I.
f
goods.
.
.
I
urryln(
t
w M;.uiu. Uf. .Vila nuwn n.
Fauntleroy.
meanllnie. to avoid
V
fifeverything In our store at cost. This f,,r Wntrous. were lie will hold
',''eaaars
1
ijv, .
HfV
i
Mlvhavl Stroifoff.
Is vour ouportuiilty. Kvarltt, the Lead
35C., 35C. ana
vices
ing Jeweler.
50C,
Mrs. Miguel Marlines and children,!
5eat now ready
Two train loads of yearling cattle rmllv if lnlleman MsxtiineS. left this
at Matson'a for
up from Ule morning for Hants
and calves, aalht-reWhere they will special
Fe.
Blue Grass and
of Arisona
drouth- - stricken districts
Keal
weeks.
several
remain
tor every pro.
Pit
passed through the tty for Colorado
Scenery
"
In
II.
estate
real
and
Hleyster,
A.
ths
ductlon.
Notary Public.
ami Kaunas pastures this morning.
agent, left this morning tor
surance
whose
Hall,
A.
W.
The remains of
MXJliB It & It CBOMWKLL ULOCfc
Li.s Vegas 'hot springs, where Mrs.
death was chronicled In these columns Hleyster and children ars sojourning.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Auiumatlo Telephone No. 174
yesterday have been embalmed, and
to draw
Madam Ituple continue
roa aAi.K.
will be BhiM-- l In a few days to West
crowds and hus succeeded in placing
chester, Ht.. for burial.
miiM. will work
Mgh standard. Bhe 'Will I?(U
on
palmistry
a
r.iiiKl.ot double, csn be seso st 61 hut
205 Vast Gold Aviotu out to First
That opular gentleman's resort, the only give readings
(Sunday) Iron
Ave.
appetls
an
serve
will
Klephanl,
I
White
Nations! Bs.sk.
from 8 to p. m.
l."f IH HAI.RKmimlns hulw! well furnl.h
Ing and seasonable free hot lunoh tu
j; down towoj cculr.l location. Addres.
JcAib Frey, one of the ticket agents at
rwrticl
to
Kverybody
invited
night.
B,
Hand
96,
Furniture
thi. otucs.
You know the whole story. There's the mischief to pay,
tni Second
the local depot, left for lots Vegas this
pule.
BALK
Amrrlcsn home, lab.ndi.ln-morning, where tie will meet ills wife CUR
and
somebody must foot the bill. The moral of it is: buy
&
Ap
clic.p
antl
worker,
dunlilr
simou,
sl
sroris asD aociiaoLS coops.
ludaracco's
at
Clrand ball
who Is returning from her visit to Den
ply 4JH Nurtb 6tu et.
furniture such as will stand wear and tear the best,
good
concert
grand
bpeclaliy.
free
K spawns:
garden
and
Slimmer
ver. They will come on to Albuquerque
Kitrs good sll.lfi lisy; tint
F'OK 8ALK
Jtowllnj alley free, titaoot
for monkey and parrot are everywhere, in some form or
lilrtk-AdilieM
make.
t.
Amerlr.u
Irr sum, Albuguemus.
Vurultnre etored and parked for ehlp-- Iiik gallery coiineite.l. Kverybody In- other. We want to add that furniture figures as a necesEdward Dodd, of tine popular brick
mxut. HiKhtwt prices paid for weooud ( Vul.
SALK-Tst ,
Second
on
lots
north
Lembke,
Dodd
A
Arm
manufacturing
of
sity, a convenience and a luxury. All these points are
baud nouiwttoiil gooaa.
Knuuire of J. U. butliell.nu.
Madam Sylvanla. came In from Socorro this morning IJUH
JuJt Arrived
covered handsomely in a good representative stock, such
agent,
p.lurBce.
oppoalls
present
past,
palmists,
gitatest of all
Tills enterprising Arm Is the owner of CUK WALK A good paying mercantile
& CO.,
as we are showing. Just study the economy in our prices.
and future. Tell every thing you went the Hocorro Fire Clay works.
A tiiHln.u. Htix-un hand lor ra.li. (tood
to know. located, i2 Wst Silver are
Apply at 17 Nurtli I bird
wlliag.
of
lor
ream
Japanese
new
jusa
rha-received
consignment
We
fine
have
t
toot
a
the
overlook
lKin't
tirel.
-Now i
in., week's sale on curtains.
lunch will be served at the Buffet to
HALK The contenu oe s th'rty-lhrand China Malting of every aitractive design. Trices run
the time to lay in your supply of pretty night. This popular resort In the Ho. AKOH
furinalieii.
completely
roornliHltflng Iioum,
curtains at leas than holeaule cost. U tsl Highland is one of ths best appoint- Including two batb room', two unlet room..
from 15 to 75 cents per yard. Even the lowest priced
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.
gas and eleciric num. uos lent, $60 pel
Co.
I!leld & Co.
ed sample rooms In ths city. Hlop In tnoniii.
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